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ajSASD OI'EXJSO OF TiJ fiJIKAT XEW YORK BAZAAR."
"

'I'HK UuEAX NJ:W YOKK BAZAAK.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GREAT

NEW YORK BAZAAR
20 & 'S NOETJI QUE.EN STREET.

MI0MCE1EITT0 THE PUBLIC !

Tlio success of our Bargain Week lnis been one of uupicccdcnicd success in this county, our stoic; beim" ciowded willi
customers from morning until night. For thi.; week we offer immense bargains to the public.

"SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK : HO dozen Ladies' Full Regular Made Balbiigaus, Silk Clocked Hose,
only 21c. a pair. 50 dozen mora of our Elegant Satin and Lace Collars, only 18c. 40 dozen pahs of Ladies.' Lisle Tbi cad Jersey
Gloves, only lie. a pair. 50 dozen (Rent's Seat let One-Hal- f Full Ro gular Made Silk Clockek at 21e. a pair. 25 pieces of elegant
Silk Chonille Fiiugo at 27o. per yard ; cost all over i(h. to 75. 500,fdozeu Eleyuut Lace Collars only 10c. caeh : fully vorth25e.
Wo have received another lt of our 5c. EARRINGS, they" an; worth 50c. a pair. .J00 Ladies' Chemises, only 29e., worth 50c.

IN FACT WE HAVE BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
We aio constantly receiving the Latest Importation of DRESS BUTTONS, which we are selling at greatly reduced prices.

OUR

Hosiery Department
Is not to tie tmrpasscd in Ihiscily in both

ASSORTMENT and QUA MTV,
and tli: Ladles et this will do well to call
and examine our prieeH. We have lliem Innn
ChcapestOc. HOSh to the Elegant.S1I.K IlOsi;
nt$..JOapair.

--OUR

Underwear Department
Is constantly with ciirdoiueis. We j

aic selling
(

i

UNDERWEAR
At prices never heloic thought, el in tliis

iiuve it lull assortment et
CIIKMISKS. DUAWEItS,

NIUIIT-UOWMs.an- d .SKlKTs.
Weulso have In thin depai tiiient u law lot et
Al'KONS, which we are selling at Sic. Cost
more to make up.

OUR

Trimming Department.
Cannot he e.eellel in this elly. We have the
most elegant nssottuicnl el

FRINGES, PASSEMENTERIE,
Ladies' Dress and Cloak Ornaments

That can he obtained.
OUB AI'MCK ami IJKAUKD TKlMMINl.ti

are admired by everybody.
LV SILKS AND SATINS

Wo have every shade as well as any ju.dily.
tiom 4'Jcts. pcryaiil uj.
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Our Glove Department
I. cuiislaiitly oerlIowing with UAKliAlNc
Wo have an assortment

LISLE THREAD GLOVES,

AT QUALITY.

OUK J GLOVES
Ai I lo he Our Celebrated I'AZAAIl
Kil) is ill ami tin:
puce being low anil the oiccllenl, we
wan. ml ecr

Furnishing Depart-
ment

Willi all
1 1 CS el tin- - sca-o- n. Any gentleman can

heie llml anj lie wishes lor
AT 11'. ICES.

Our Jewelry Deparment
The l.adicii el this ity an; becoming conviiic-e- d

that we have the and most fcclcct
blocL il

(HEAP FINE
TO MJ1T EYEUYI'OI'Y.

VLOTIUXU.

and Dolman

latest

Ladies' $1.75

Mack

assortment

IIAMIKEUCIIIEFS.
COLLAKS,

MILLINERY
ooiistantlv

IIAItUAIN.S.

SriiA

will announce the public OUR GRAND OPENING, which surpass anyopening yet this Our Silver Fountain, placed the centreour Bazaar constantly runuing store fragranc. Be and call THE

GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR
GOTTSCHALK & LBDERMAN,

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Old

fOBN 4J1VI.KK C'O.'.S AUVKltTISKMKNT.

GENTLEMEN!
LAEGE STOCK OF STYLE SUITIMS

For DISKS BUSINESS SUIT them in liKST STVM! anil T1IK LOWEST I'ltlCKS.

NEW DEPARTURE
We are now marking all in plain figures, at Small Profit, to rapid

and will have ONE PRICE ONLY.

JOHN
No. EAST KING

JNO. S. GIVLER.

MYKKS, &rCU.

GENTLEMEN, have now
GENTLEMEN, have now

the Fashionable
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K'eal leiiiaml,
ijnalily

pair.

Gents'

CHOICE NOVEI.- -

ISOTTOM

Laigcst

JEWELEiY

-- CALL SEE

S. GIVLER
STREET,

VIerolia,iit Tailoring!
stock Assortmeut

Assortment

MYERS, EATHFOIST

HOYS

10,000 GIVEN AWAY
"SURE POP" WHIP AND CANE.

NKW 1NVUKTION.

THE LATEST AKD THING FOR
ABE NOT 'GIVE GUI'. VATKONS.

D13TRIBUTK I'lTKCHAESll

Youths', Boys7 and Children's Suit
"SURE POP" 7inP G2Z21 CC: CANr!."
THEY ABE SILX BltAIOEl) AoSCIllV-'- J UOLCr.S,

AL. EOQExTStSINr,
FASHIONABLE 35BSCEAI5T VAII.CK iiffl GLOTSER,

No. 37 NORTH QinSDiT

Kill Suits and Cliil'lreii's Girthing sr.cciv.lty. all-li&- x:

TATEMT3.
BABfTOCE,

Sevoiith street, tfnclif Rftion,

OOlcu aiU:r-.vard- . Assucinus
caster,

troulil iUea.ieil
ancasier

prepared carefully
promptly Patent irodei--atezatw- .

1n8l3mdw

CI.OVK

OUR

Idvmnplctu

Ihing

and

AND OUR- -

Fine
Fine ENGLISH

JSOYS!

THEY BAI2i.

?JEIJSICAL

crL.ttn
!cutli,

aUond

AT.ITJS7NG ! DURABLE !

T'.io lhC3t 'Jr'li n-icc- - p.Ud for a:l I:?'ids et
1XZC3,
JiajrjM'Koi'i, U .iiiSi"., , . ., ir.

? ill f .U - . iMivm-- thealsvof. Jc.us A tli j vill i;ion j.o
.iril.

It. 233 KXJiEBX.
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Our Cloak
Department.

Ii being constanllviillcd with the
styles. We have

Cloaks from up.
'l . IOCK OK

C1UL1IU:.VS CLOAKS
i.iiiottohesurpa-s- i .1. In Silk, Satin ami

CASHMERE DOLMANS
We havea lull from $i; no to iZ

We also h.ive a large stock el

emuuoidkuiks,
TOWELS.

LACK
LACE TIKS.

SOAI ami
L'KKFUMKUY

At Price to anlt anyhody.

-- OUR-

Millinery Department.
shall make Hour aim to have the Latest

ami Most Select Slock el

in this city. We are rcceivlm: the
laleft FICENCII NOVELTIES "in MilanT'us-can- ,

Leghorn, and Satin
Our stock el

FEATHERS
is lull el We have Feathers at
:17c. $1.5(1, $i50, 3.M up to $10.uo racli. Our
Assort silent et

FLOWERS
is one el dclilit to every ladlea' heart. We
have Hoses, Itiuls. 1,1 lies. Sunflowers Hinllax
Daisy and Most Asaoit-nie- nt

et YS ever exhibited.

& CO.

Wo soon to MILLINERY will
that has taken place in Elegant Cologne in ofis and filling the with delicious sure at

Loeb's Stand.

E
a or we iiutko up tlio AT

A !

goods a insure
sales,

in
in

SERGES

slock of

EKE,

Tlliiai
JDDICIOUSI.Y CIVi:

A GP

STRUCT.

Boys'

WM.

I''c-- '

Sliiuii'ar,

all

the

0!'l UOOlC, C'uip-.t- s, ',;loiCll Ciotlis,

anvot
uTQ2tai

VTSr JilKQ

LACKS.

We

Panama Fancy lliautu.

Wreaths the .Elegant

city.

25 LANCASTER, PENN'A.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

in all the moat Fashionable Colora.

CHEVIOTS with silk imclure in all

& CO- -

VMUNA AHJU UlsASSWAMt,.

1UH ii JIIAUT1N.H

FfflGOOflS i Ficrn
-- AT

CHINA HALL.
Jual opened .i NEY INVOICE et

FANCY GOODti
-I- N-

JJI8QUE M'AIZH,
OPTIC UZ.A83V.rAIZV,

HAJOniCA WARE,

B0BS2OAN GLASSWARE, Etc.

Wo cro vcnCir.aally ..udini; jiyir articles to
our already larjju u.ssOili:i'j:it.

AH r.riiclos not Kil'ijfiietory to Customers
will be ciiecrfully oxclunccd.

Ezamino car stock bolore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 71 A ST KING STREET;

J Kinovcd Ilia Cillca trom 5S2H:rthDaie
Btreat to ICo. iX GEAN5P &ZSJSST, Immedi-
ately ta Bear of .Court Souse, JLong's notJBuUainjr. xalj-- m

A TERRIBLE TALE.
IIOIV II K UaJIK TO KILL, HIS WIFE
The llliu Deed ut :m Il;ir;ivseil Ilu-ban- i!

Tragic Eudln t Uouivstic Trouble.
It is uot ofteu that a more remarkable

story is ncaiu m a court room tiian was
told last week by Lawyer J. C. Lansing, of
Euit-ka-, Nev., on trial for killing his wife.
When lie took tbc witness htand the gvie(
in liis face hu&lictl the bar and spectators
into a pitying tjilcnce. lie beiau bv de- -
claiiur that ho had consented to say what
he would have to say about the dead only
upon the urgent requirement of his coun-
sel, and for the sake of his daughter.
Then he gave the jury the histoiy of his
married life. Lver since lbGl it had been,
he said, wi etched in all ways: liis wife"
took to liquor. She was apoweiful woman

fully his equal in strength. When
drunk she was violent and ferocious. She
frequently attacked him, thrcal cuing to
mil luminal, a lie believed at the tune,
meauing to eauy out her tlneat. .She
tluow fctones at his head, pouiing boiling
water on him, tiicd on several occasions
to stab him with the carving knife, once
at least, di awing blood. She followed liini
into court, making such a disturbance that
the police had to leinove litr by foicc.
She burst into his uiHce and beat him over
the head with a rawhide till the blood
sticamed down his face. She beat his
little daughter with an iion poker. "I
felt like letting loose all holds," he said,

aim i urauK ncaviiy, loe. wxiec or
twice he decided to leave her once ho
bought poison and was on the point of
swallowing it when ho thought of his
daughter and thiew it away.

Last year matters grew worae, until a
night came when ho did not dare to sleep
under the saino loof with her, and called
in a neighbor. They tied her wrists and
ankles with silk handkerchiefs. "I'll kill
you for this, si! re," she screamed. At
daylight she promised to behave--, and they
uiiDouuit ner. At licr request ho sent out
for two bottles of champagne for her to
"sober up on." lie wandered about all
day, shunning his acquaintances, trying to
straighten himself up. "I could not be
still in any place," ho said. ,4I could
neither stand up nor sit down had to
walk all the time." At dusk ho went
home. The Chinaman had finished his
work and gone for the night. His wife
came through the kitchen and went down
cellar, as ho supposed to get whisky ;

"she often hid a bottle down there."
"When she eamo up he spoke of going down
town. "You ," the said, "I'm fixed
for you, and-yo- u shan't loave this house!"
Ho tried the door; it was locked. He
turned around ; his wife was right infiont
of him, her hand pressed to her hip. "I'll
kill you. I'll kill you !" she scscamed.
In a frenzy of utter nervousness and terror
he caught up something it was a kitchen
chair and struck her. lie saw her lying
at his feet. Then he found himself out in
the street ho had no remembrance of how
ho got there looking up at the dark win-
dows of his neighbor's house and deciding
not to wake him up. ' Then all was blank
again in his mind until a later hour, when
ho was standing in front of the shciiil" and
uttering the words. "I have killed my
wife."

Tho jury woio out twenty minutes.
When they came their verdict was. "Not
guilty."

TUV 111 ALLEY TK1AL.

Ei"ht Juror Scrtitrd &o far l.ul t; v,a- -
Hlily in tlio Case.

When court adjourned yesterday eight
jurors had been secured to try the Malleys
and Blanche Douglass, the five additional
ones beinir John 0. Chapman, a manufac-
turer of lcvr Haven ; Charles JJ. Clark, a
joiner, of Beacon Falls ; Ccorgo V". Wood-
ward, a farmer, of Bethany ; Kobert
Gates, a farmsr, of Fianfurd, and Henry
Fmniau, of Mil ford. In the two davs ISo
persons have been Lunnnoned befoie the
court. lilO of these were excused because
ofstiong opinions formed as to the guilt
or innocence of the Etch oi the
three prisoners challenged
ten persons. The court excused tweuly-tlu- eo

who weio ill or out of the state,
challenged two ami eight were accepted
as juiors, Another panel of 100 jurors
was et tiered.

Lewis C. Cassidy, tlu Philadelphia
criminal lawyer, came into the court room
and will assist in the defense of James, jr.
From all that can be learned the James
Malley family aio not exactly satisfied
that young Jameu' inteiests are being as
closely looked after as they should be,
hence Mr. Cassidy's appearance. It is
rumoicd that Walter's father, Edwaul,
who has all the money to be expended for
the defense, is interested solely in saving
his son, and, if necessary, would not hesi-
tate to sacrifice young James to accom-
plish thai end. Thus far, however, it
must be raid both cousins have fared
alike. Mcssis. Jours and Case do not at
all favor the idea of Mr. Cassidy being en-
gaged at this late day, and it is rumored
that one of the pair talks of withdrawing
from the case.

A UOVKKNOK'S WILFUL ciliLD.
Marjlund's Clilel magistrate T'rjing to l'ro-cur- e

:t Divorce lor H!a Daughter.
Governor Hamilton, of Maryland, has

just instituted a uull for the divorce of his
youngest daughter, Clare, aged seventeen,
from John L. Stanhope. Tho romantic
marriage of the your.g f;irl to fttsanono,
who is still under age, at Pen Xar lV.rk,
on the Blue llidgo, two thousand feet
above thosca, last August, is: still fresh in
the minds of newspaper icaucij. The
governor had foihiuden the mateli wLca
ho learned of the attachment existing be-
tween the couple, and so they sloio away
during a picnic at. Ton Iar, at Vrhleh the
governor and Jus family vera present, and
were married b-- j a clergyman from Vor,t-mins'.e- r,

Cr.rroll county. Tho i.:.tm:.-- o

wan conceded until Sop'.oabcr, vrlK.ii 'it
was discovered through the lueoruhit, j'
the licsnse. riiio bride v.'f.s at ceo iut.fc
back to boarding fccucoi IT.r
York, where she hr,d hzca tin piov-oa- c

year, r.nd her whovor.touta conceded uo..i
Stauhcps. The fo' dt.oicsis
made on tL roandwf the Li'r. -- oul'i.
GoiCiuor Il.iiiiiitiics enajjed Co'icval
Bradley T. J jLcoi; i.utl 3gu'a x. Tcj i.g
his coyu.cl. Yoang Ctiivi'u .ill cc3'.a.-j:- ,

the application, wiiicii ho ol.il i is 2..2ue
wituou'j tuo co2S3-.;- t ri Ji3 ,.'i:o, :u.a wna i

tue tatmg ct teGti2r.y siijx t.- -

itcrcstiu dsv&Icprcciits arc lochia fei.
t-- Ouvl i. ".i iNj.'2'A'jr.

Ills .ittcmyt ..ai. rji.c - - "-
-,. c . t.ll.1

2.aads l;.i u.-- j JiC..i....r i.
jariKs o. iisv-- i 9 aV 1.1 L.faU0il(,

t yesre of ce,
port, nas Lwofco ykjj z:;:: it tut.
atlaapS ic 15.11..,.;:, U;o kilh. TJ.. -- ,
dircettrc .oiw L..1'g-.:.3- 1 v. r.l .. vr...--. !-- - I

gerops to iiL--
. j iL : ..11 : u:. z.1, ".. o 1

and Is T,w io.....v. 1 10 o,.o 1.3 IiC .'- - i

1;"... Oco;i.vi....i t....L':.i 'it'- -j 0 prlo: - 1

in trying L i.c.c T?isi:;A Ltd i'ou0Li
cf.cri viy, j ...liy 11 j i. tuivu z.z n j

- -- , "jij, tC-- nu .;
: St. . r, '. &;.. ir : Lc

ana in t--is
" 'j y.--p a -. a s to ace.ii-prn- 7

ths-;- cr dkeel f. jJLI 'aar.ry-.- m

wcaucriiil. Ho s'v.udicamy ivi ti.3
Eible txd iiLfiro voaii iiG was - a'jio to re-
peat book altsr book in nearly vury per--

tiou of either the Old or New Testament.
His regular day's labor was 1C hours. He
invariably preferred to be alone and would
preach and lead in siuging to imaginary
congregations. Those who heard him say
his sermons sounded all right. lie said a
short time ago that by July 4 he would
have the Bible, from Genesis to Kevcla-tio- u,

at his command, but in this final ef-
fort he bee axe completely deranged.

LOADS OK IIU.11AN FltEIGHT.

The Uiifitaicd Arrival et Immigrants
How They Were Treuted on tpe Voyage.
During twenty-fou- ta preceding noon

yesterday eleven traus atlantic steamships
landed their slcerago loads of human
freight in Now York. The steamship
ourrey orougnc i,'a persons, mainly Hol-
landers, the steamer Chateau La Fitte
brought. SGI Hollanders, the steamer
balicr brought 1,295 Germans, the Italy J
landed 7U3 r.nglisii ami laslt lolk, the
Lake Winnipeg brought 7!o Germans and
Irish, the Queen discharged 182
Germans and Irish, the Cornwall
lauded VM English, the City of 'New
York added 1,082 Swedes, the Collcrt
1,035 Germans:, L'Ainciiipio 811 French
and Swiss; the California! I KnglWi. Mr.
Jackson, the secretary oT the boaid, be-
lieves the number of inimigiauls this
month will amount to 70,000 and next
mouth, when the eliniav is i cached, to
100,000. Ihe liguics have never been
equalled in the past. The main body of
the immigrants is made up of Germans,
Scandinavians and Hollaudcis. Tho Irish
ami English still come in great number..
Next come Swiss and Italians. The Irish
arO' going to the western cities, the Scandi-
navians to the far Northwest, the English
to Texas and the Southwest, the Swiss to
the manufacturing towns,and the Italian:-- ,
vho have neither money nor special desti-
nation, land in New Yoik and are
employed as laborers. Tiicie have
been giavo

" complaints about the
treatment of those who came in the
slcerago of the steamship Surrey, of the
Itoyal Netherlands steamship company.
She came on Tuesday, with 1,252 Holland-
ers. Six died on the voyage and four died
within twenty-fo- ur hours after their ar-
rival in the Castle Garden hospital, (Miss
Wilhclmiiia Schlcchtcr, who is on her way
to Peoria, 111., made affidavit that on April
8, a steerage bteward committed an as-
sault upon her while she was in her bunk
and nearly all the other passengers wrro
o;i deck. Friedcrick Eiseler, who was iu
an adjacent buuk, corroborated her state-
ment and added that when he iuterfeicd
to protect the girl the .steward hit him
with a bottle. Hcndirok OnneaR, the
stcwartl, denied all the charges, but was
not very thoroughly questioned. The
commissioners, after hearing considerable
testimony, hoped that hereafter the com-
pany would treat immigrants as well as
possible and that there would be no mine
complaints.

Ficnch Canadians arc lctutuing daily
iu largo numbers from the New Englaud
states. Five hundred arrived at St. Johns,
Quebec. Special trains with over one
thousand left for Manitoba.

XUK CIUCUS IN A bXOKM.

An .iou Tliroi) orStect:iti-.sCiuivi- l the
lilng to :t Dreiiehliig

Fully 10,000 people weio enjoying Fore-paug- h's

show iu Philadelphia last night
when the storm came up and created the
greatest confusion. Tho wind made the
canvas roof roll in monster billows at d
timid people, fearing that the tent would
be blown away, rose to their feet en masse,
The terrific claps of thunder, the whist-
ling of the wind aud the almost incessant
flashes of lightning, together with the
cries of the crowd, made the place a per-
fect pandemonium. Tho circus attaches
bawled themselves hoarse in vain
endeavors to quiet the spectators and
make them resume their scats. As
the rain fell in torrents, great puddles of
water formed on the tent aud in many
places came through in bucketsful, drench-
ing the etowd aud increasing the confusion.
Tho only pcrMHis that took a calm view of
the situation were the candy butchers,
who ictiicd with the toothsome peanut
and watery lemonade aud returned a few
seconds later loaded down with umbrellas,
which they sold for a dollar apiece.
Adam Forepaugh, jr., and the trained
elephants were iu the eastern ring when
the pcoplo on the general admission
side surged over the other ring, filling it
completely and packing themselves to
within touching distance of the perform-
ing proboscidians. From the upper scats
nothing could be seen but a sea of uplifted
umbrellas, on which the rain pattered
musically. Tho circus pcoplo succeeded
iu dealing the rings and the remainder of
the entertainment was carried out, but the
soaking crowd did not take much iutcicst
iu it. Tho concert was given iu an ab-

breviated form, aud then as the storm
abated the crowd began moving out, but
it was nearly midnight before the tents
were empty.

NEWS NOTES.

Mostly el a Tragic Character A Lucky Cal-
ifornia!!.

The steamer Ori::aba, from South Cali-
fornia ports picked up a fiftcn ton schooner
with a lot of Chinese baggage and mer-
chandize iu a damaged condition, which
loft Monterey recently with fifteen Chi-
nese pasocngers for Southern California.
It is supposed that the schooner was
abandoned during the ktfo gale aud all on
board vo;o lost.

TVo Americans engaged iu the erection
of a new pclrolousu lclineryiu the suburbs
of Hr.vana have bcua drowned by the cap-siiTi-

of a schoouer loaded with coal for
the refinery. Tho men were to have sailed
for Yore Neither the
r.ccidout nor the names of the persons
kayo been leported so th; United States
consulate.

John SLt.c, 0 " Johnny," r.o he used to
I?o caliad atehempaua suppor.Viir.rilpulat-c- d

SL-t-
ft Np.adr. Liooh so cae'ccs"-lVU-

.j.. ;.c Jiat 110 ocici-- 'j : iimunsuo
vrlioi- - nan i'raEMsao ir,;d ooe:e&nce.

TLja.IiEir3d, Ic-- i. every dollar, baoaica
., add lr.- -t jcir v.v, ujinniiitcd
x.j pi:r.c. for uruakel.ncss. rio-.- r ho in out
; airi iabroaJclctiiaz.d L.-erJc.!- persons
iav thau I cleared $250,000 iu
ciinteg apsculut'ens.

Qil.z! 28 Ir'i:i, or.j c iLo bond
L".v3 vo, i.HL "Y. "'.Y. V ?o'.i, rrn

Yc k scriv, days r.go, hr.3
traU'fled'tcrcr t,Lo jjran'l jury r.i jjiroa
tLo ijar.iJ ooran'-i-i of tL ? z,s.vs;. I'd ssys
tlt! i!-:'.- C: ewer, 1L Cii..i-- ;;;Ltcc of
tiiw . . .. ii, ..... f u. i .... .;;i.dLwiI
i:!i'i . joli iVr ccmJ'eiiy in the r '';, b.r;-i3v- u

jrr0- - j sifj lizy. a..-- 2

n:aci j aa i..z-t:Io- a of it. Hz io.i Led
L.. r. ..To, r.iiu, r.x'ju.tjLiI ,j Ccrrud
ci... .', ".Tr - jO wij rc;ii:i"r s oiee, eper --,d
the L.-a- Cui". aLo!,T..cLoA the be'-'';- .

Ii-i'.,- i

..-- . - . w.v. ..-'- 1. .u i.t L ,1 51C- -
liiu I- 2- nd licc-- t Llicald o

U:3t, v.H the oncS; and ; -- .i
Lr.i..j i- -j prv.-ev.v- s wuu Cic-.io- ? ?"

;x ; Vi ri-J,'- . -- - iacr-- j yf tae bei:Jj
n iitz iaLon in tie smr. tuannor and

disno-T3- t of ia Lko T.rl iVS
;. i'iuiiw-.- "rvTral wecira to got the T7ho'.-- o

Bjhsrno Siracd ind ovsn ti.cn they ated
too LaslLy t dv, sburp vrork. Irwlu's

I

scaielueat sesiaa to ua keuiraiiv bjliuvtl

0VEK THE STATE.
Sl'AfflS YliOM. TUE KEYSTONE.

Itcmt Gathered l'roiu the Neighborhood and
Further Distant Counties.

The electric light has been put into
nnerat.inn nf. AVur ?lm&tai- - it-- nnnnr tnro
places, atid.it produced a very beautiful I

ngut."
At Harrisburg the light in a certain

street lamp went out. a wag happened to
observe the fact and inserted a lighted
caudle iu the gas tube. Next day every-
body wondered why that particular street
lamp emitted so much more light than the
others.

The moulders at Marshbauk & Sou's
foundry at Harrisbut" have struck for an
increase of wages from $1.70 to $3 per day.

Trout arc said to be very abuudaut in
Berks county.

Jacob C. Davis, of Eagleville, Montgom
ery county, throw a bucketful of hot
ashes on a manure pilv. and a lire that
ensued totally destroyed his barn.

Tlio storm did considerable damage in
the vicinity of Mt. Vcruon, Westmoreland
county. Five houses were blown down
and others damaged. Ono woman, Mrs.
Whegrove, was killed' andaboutsix others
iujurcd.

Ross Cameron found that Mr. J. B. Pot-
ter, the postmaster at Alum Rock, Clarion
county, voted for Wolfe and attended the
Independent conference. There is now a
new postmaster at Alum Rock.

John Fiedcriek Schwartz, a German, 10
years old, boarding at 705 St. Jehu street,
Philadelphia, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself in the head iu a wagon stand-
ing in front of Riley's wheelwright shop,
liioad street, above Dauphin, ou Tuesday
night. Ilia blood-staine- d hotly was found
yesterday morning.

Peter I. Otr, a well-know- n citizen 01
Portland, Pa., left Monday of last wick
for Kansas, where ho was to meet laud
agent ami dispose of laud which he owned
at Gayloid. A letter received fiom the
authorities of Kalaiua.oo, Michigan,
states that "a pocketbook containing
the name and addicts of Mr. Ott
had been found in a boardyard at that
place, and asking if the Mr. Ott is safe.
Friends immediately telegraphed to Gay-lor- d

and received word that Mr. Ott had
not an i veil there and that the parties were
waiting for him since Friday. It is thought
ho has been robbed and murdcied.

.Jiidijc : win.
The will of the late Judge Ross diieets

that the accounts of his brother Gcorge iu
their father's estate be taken as absolutely
correct, aud that all questioners of their
correctness should be debaircd from any
beneficial interest, adding : " I do this
because my brother is the soul of honor
aud iutegrity, aud I would settle with hi:n
myself the same way." He next consti-
tutes his '-

-' near aud dear friend " and
"old, aud favorite student," Ilarman 17
Yerkes, the executor of his estate and the
tiustce of his only daughter, Ethel, by
his first wife. He directs his trustee to
educate her as ho was himself, " allowing
for male differences," aud hopes ho will
' look after her as if she was his own

daughter aud as I myself would by one of
lus children ill suivivc him." He be-
queathes to his brother Gcorge his father's
watch and to Ilarman Yerkes, esq., his
gold-heade- d cane aud state trials. Ho
further makes his wife aud children, in
cluding Ethel, the residuary legatees of
all lus estate, " real, personal ami
mixed." The testator adds : " In sub-
stituting Yerkes for my brother Gcorge I
desire to say that no doubt of the hitter's
fidelity is involved, only ho has children
of his own, enough aud more than enough,
to engage his attention ; aud I know that,
my friend Yerkes will gladly do what I
ask, and that his v. To, whom I dcsiic to
praise, will aid him.

I'arulytiuhtinkt"), heart diKPase, and kidmy
utri'ftfons, liruventvd by the ue et llrmvn's elIron UitteiH. aplj-luil&-

A Smooth Completion can be hail by every
lady who will use Parker's) (jingcrT'onic. i:ci-iilutiii-

the internal orauand piirityin tin;
blood it quickly removes piinpluij ami give a
healthy bloom to the cheeks. Je.e notice.

l'our on oil.
I., r. Folic!!, Marlon, O. states that in: has

used ThoniaV Kcluctrlctill Tor bunic, and has
louiul nothing to equal it in Moot hi 11 the pain
and iviiiK reliel. For t,aleat II. I!. Coeli-raii'- rf

drug store, 11!" North tjueun stieet, Lan-
caster.

Satisfactory.
Mra. tViilIace. ISuilalo. N. Y., writes: "I have

used llurilock llloo.l Hitlers lor nervous and
bilious headaches, ami hu-.- u leuoiiiiiiundcd
them to my lricniN; I believe them superior
to any other iiiedlcine 1 have iiietl, and can

llnsiii loiiiiyone requiring a cure lor
biliousness." 1'rlee fl. For sale at II. IJ.
Toeliiuii'd druj; store. KJ7 North Que:'!! utrcet,

L uicanlur.

rAVJCXHA.HU INCH, fr.

T)HaI:KS W. FKY.

WE AUK ISACK AGAIN TO OUIt on
OLO STOUK KOOM,

Which has been ItemoJeltd ami Knlargcd.
Wo open out with a

NKW STOCK OP
on

WALL PAPERS
AND

Window Shades.
Ot Every Description.
.

Iu conncelion with our line et goodn, we
have taken part of the room ter the uxclnsivo
tale of

LACE CURTAINS,
FINE MIRRORS.

POLES, POLES,
CORNICES, &c, &c.

Of which we have an Extensive Line.
A vlolt of Inspection solicited.

Pliares 'W. Fry,
57 LiCRTZ QUEB2T STREET.

tiAjzy.i .UAI;. f r V.1

riii3 aVAi-;iAi.- y cakkiags ivoax
Oc IANCAET2I1 C0UK3Y.

ES6EELST & Co.,

FIJI IS

ft.- -.
1 S GUILDER

Lsi-

T r P - TI.NN'A.
Woiaa::3o.-er"bly:oi;nj);v'-- '- Carrlaro

ji.11 or,'-- : lfi ."...U In .jt c .jfotw
able ami u ,i t:c. V.'tj nre o!y Ue ltsdectctl raatc.Jx, r.r.Z esr.j.Icy or.I- -' ihc-fc- il
jncc!ian3. Fcr quol'tj' or toi U3
tfca cllcr.pcat in tli- - L'f.c. '."a !jy lorcsiaU i.nd
sell oii the rio3tic2o: a!. I a ic ';t '.'ir.' .;.--.

.ci A- - -- TTinKSI. TlCi.iAi .fiy atUr.'Jcd to. One set el vor.2ic:i c3i:c;iJl7
eaployed for that purpose. (n2Ud&w

MED1VAL.

Br IKON KITTERS.

Know
That BROWN'S IRON BITTEKS will

euro the worst case of dyspepsia.

Will iusuio a hearty appetite and incica-e- d

digestion.

Cures general debility, aud gives a new
lease of life.

Dispels nervous deptessiou and low .spirits.

Restores au exhausted nursing mother to
full stieugth ami gives abundant mis- -

tenanco for-he- r ciiihl.

Strengthens the muscles and iieivec, en-

riches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wakefulness -- and
lack of energy.

Keeps oft' all chills, fevers, and other mal-

arial poisou.

Will infu.se with new life the weakest
invalid

:i; Walker bt.,IIallluioti', lice. i.

For six j ears I have been a reiit
sufferer innn Mood Disease, Ivs-pepsi- a

and Constipation, and be-
came, so debilitated that 1 could not
retain anything o-- t my stomach, in
fact, lire hatl almost become a bur-
den. Finally, when hope had al-
most left me, my husband bccing
BKOWH'S IKON JUTTEltS advet-tise- d

in the paper, Induced me to
;,i ve it a trial. I am now taking the
third bottle and have not felt so
well In si years tis I do at the
present Ilmc.

Alns. L. F. Unu-ri- x

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS will haVoa
better tonic effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than any medi- -

cine made.

Forsalo at II. 15. COCIlUAN'b Irus Stoir,
North Ojtocn slieet, Lancaster.

"aplU-lwd&- w ;,

CI.OTHINU 7.

The Best
Woolens of

To-da-y.

Not England nor France, but
the Rhine Provinces of Prussia
supply the largest importation

the best woolens for the
American market. One little
district holds many mills of which
the trade marks are reliable as
the government stamp upon
coin. Prominent among them
are the F. and H. and the
Schnabcl Brothers in wool dyed
black and colored cloths.

P. S. and S. in fine all wool
fancy suitings.

Von Halcm in pure worsted
fancy suitings.

There are others equally
good, none better. In the four
makes named our operations
have been large and our prices

many styles compete with
American goods. Not that
American toods should be dis-credite- d,

but that for the present
we have special favors to give

the German goods.
Our Clothing trade is so

prominent that our Custom
Tailoring is often overshadowed.
While keeping Ready-mad- e

Clothing prominently before the
people we do not want to dwarf
the interests of okir great piece
goods stock.

The Anniversary continues.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
OAK HALL, AUD Markxt BtreXTS.

rillLDELPIIIA.

VAMPMT8.

ptAKI'IiXS

Oarpets
I can s'idw the Largest Stock in this city.

CVJI anu ceo znr lRtcat JJOD Y BRUSSELS,
a'iIF.v"iJ.-ri.- Y, INGRAINS, EXTKA- -
nurni'C, axl-'.Vo-Ol ikgsaiks cab- -
rivl'3; tlio vc;y LatC3L Designs and Fat-
tens -- aj Eiurkcl cuti afford. I also bave a
Inre -- tocJ: el my OT'nmaiia el CHAIN and
KAti CAKL'JCTS as low as the lowest. I
c !so ilako Carpels to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaianteeU. No trouble to
show my goods.

.,".'..V.Jk.
: . l. a...

202 WES? '32!G-- STREET.


